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PLANTS OF FLORIDA 
Forestiera segregata (Jacq.) Krug & Urban 
[Florida Privet] 
<Oleaceae> 
ST. LUCIE COUNTY: ca 27°30.17'N 80°18.28'W North 
Hutchinson Island, W side of FL Al A (Atlantic Beach 
Boulevard), N of junction with Jack Island Boulevard; old 
coastal strand (open white sand with scattered shrubs & 
herbs). Associates: Sabal palmetto, Coccoloba uvifera, 
Chrysobalanus icaco, Chiococca alba, Quercus geminata, 
Lantana depressa var. floridana, Chamaecrista fasciculata, 
Crotalarla spp., Aristida, Polygala grandiflora. Shrubby 
tree to ca 5 m tall; flowers yellowish. 
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